
 

  
 

Highlights of the Season 2010

2 July – 10 September 2010: After Park Lounge

Snacks, drinks and lounge music invite visitors to end an exciting day in a
relaxing atmosphere. Every Friday, the Kaffi Hús with its cosy terrace
transforms into a stylish chill-out lounge.

3 July 2010: Opening “Lítill Island – Hansgrohe Kinderwasserwelt”

On 3 July 2010, the new children´s water playground “Lítill Island –
Hansgrohe Kinderwasserwelt” is officially opened in Europa-Park´s
Icelandic themed area. It´s all about water in “Lítill Island”, because little
visitors can get many interesting facts about the cool and refreshing good
and experience water in its most splashy form.

3 – 4 July 2010: Icelandic Festival

On 3 and 4 July, guests can learn more about this impressive country in
the Icelandic themed area. Vikings, barbarians and camp fires as well as
Icelandic horses and typical dishes present the cultural diversity of the
world’s largest volcanic island.

4 July: TV production “Immer wieder sonntags”
Music, comedy and plenty of entertainment are guaranteed, when the
popular German live show “Immer wieder sonntags” is broadcasted from
Europa-Park’s Festival Area on Sunday morning.
Further dates: 11, 18 July; 01, 08, 15, 22, 29 August; 05 September.

12 – 18 July: 35 years Europa-Park – let’s celebrate!

Germany’s biggest theme park celebrates its 35th birthday from 12 until
20 July with many activities and specials for the guests. With the slogan



 

  
 

“35 years Europa-Park – let’s celebrate!” all visitors born in 1975 will be
granted free entrance during this week. Happy Birthday!

14 July 2010: Vive la France

On the occasion of the French national holiday on 14 July, the Quartier
Français invites the visitors to enjoy culinary delights from France, live
music and plenty of entertainment.

16 July 2010: “20 Years Italia Novanta” – an Italian Night

A football fairy-tale comes true on 16 July 2010, when all of the football
world champions of the 1990 championship meet for the first time after 20
years to celebrate the anniversary of their triumph. The complete national
team - among others the legends Lothar Matthäus, Jürgen Klinsmann,
Rudi Völler, Andreas Brehme, Pierre Littbarski, Thomas Häßler and coach
Franz Beckenbauer – celebrate an Italian night in Germany´s biggest
theme park in memory of their success.

17 July 2010: Baden Wine Festival
The 5th Baden Wine Festival offers a unique experience in the beautiful
castle garden. Baden’s wine growers present wines from the area while a
varied entertainment programme with music, comedy and artistry
completes the cosy atmosphere.

18 July 2010: Black Forest Day
Culture and tradition of the popular holiday region are in the focus of this
day. The highlight will be a parade where all participants will wear
traditional dresses of the region.

23 – 24 July 2010: Italian Festival

Mediterranean flair and holiday mood: On 23 and 24 July, Europa-Park
invites its visitors to celebrate a big summer festival with Italian specialities
and colourful street artists from 7 pm on in the Italian themed area. „Dolce
Vita” - guaranteed!



 

  
 31 July 2010: Summer Night Festival – birthday party with

midnight-opening

On the occasion of its 35th birthday Europa-Park celebrates a big Summer
Night Festival on 31st July! While all fans of roller coaster rides are
catapulted through the Icelandic night in the “blue fire Megacoaster”, all
romantics can enjoy the beautiful flair of a warm summer night in
Germany´s biggest theme park. Surrounded by Mediterranean ambience
they can listen to live music and experience the big Evening Parade and a
fantastic birthday fireworks display.

31 July – 1 August 2010: Swiss Festival
On the Swiss national holiday, Europa-Park traditionally presents a Swiss
Festival in its Swiss themed area with typical food specialities and
yodelling performances.

31 July – 15 August 2010: South African Weeks

Every evening from 31 July till 15 August visitors can taste extraordinary
dishes from the Cape and corresponding South African wines in
Europa-Park´s “Colonial House”.

6 – 7 August 2010: Spanish Feria

Proud Matadors and hot flamenco rhythms – the Spanish temperament
won’t let the guests stand still. At the Spanish Feria from 6 to 7 August,
visitors can experience the lively ambience of a typical Spanish street
festival.

14/21/28 August and 4 September 2010: Pirates´ Beachparty

Europa-Park´s Beachpartys take place on four Saturdays in August and
September in the newly designed Portuguese area. Visitors can taste
fruity cocktails under palm trees, dance to the latest summer hits and



 

  
 

admire the sparkling stars in the summer-night sky. Is there a better place
to celebrate a hot summer party?

22 August 2010: Concert of the European Youth Orchestra
Music connects people. On 22 August, teenagers from all over Europe,
who are playing music together, will present visitors of Europa-Park a
tuneful music experience.

23 – 29 August 2010: Medieval Market

The world of the Middle Ages is displayed at Europa-Park! The authentic
scenery of Balthasar Castle is surrounded by historical live music, an
original bathing house and a colourful handicrafts market.

8 September 2010: “Kaiserberg” Wine Day

A special day for all visitors interested in wine. Visitors can watch local
wine growers at work at Europa-Park and learn more about the production
of delicious, local wines.

11 – 12 September 2010: Club of Skaters Cup

Spectacular moves and breathtaking action –Germany’s best skaters will
compete for the Club of Skaters Championship at Europa-Park.

12 September 2010: Alsatian Day

All guests can experience a beautiful day with Alsatian ambience! For
example, they can admire local costume groups, watch craftsmen at work
or enjoy a glass of delicious wine from the Alsace region. Many
information points will give an insight into this beautiful French holiday
region next to Europa-Park.

17 – 19 September 2010: Hot-air Balloon Festival
Hot-air balloons of all shapes and sizes adorn the late summer sky above



 

  
 

Europa-Park from 17 to 19 September. The spectacular event can either
be admired from the ground or high up in the air, when floating above the
region in one of the hot-air balloons. Further information and booking: +49
7822 14400

24/25 September, 01/02/08/09 October 2010: Bavarian Oktoberfest
The Europa-Park Arena invites visitors on three weekends to enjoy the
traditional Bavarian festival. Catchy music, refreshing “Oktoberfest” beer
and typical “Wies´n” atmosphere ensure a sociable evening.

1 October – 7 November 2010: Terenzi Horror Nights

All fearless can be part of their very own horror movie at the Terenzi
Horror Nights from 1 October till 7 November 2010. Creepy encounters
with monsters, zombies and vampires are guaranteed!

14 – 16 October 2010: Science Days

A giant range of experiments and experiences awaits all kids and
teenagers at the Science Days from 14 until 16 October. Inside the
Europa-Park Dome, the Media Hall as well as the Europa-Park Arena
visitors can find numerous offers all around science and technology. 

29 October – 7 November 2010: DJ BoBo’s Fantasy goes Halloween

Goblins, ghosts and demons indicate the third season at Europa-Park.
The uniquely decorated Europa-Park creates an eerily beautiful Halloween
event. DJ BoBo’s evening-show will be the highlight of this year´s
Halloween Festival Week.

30 October – 7 November: Horror Market

Fancy products, from medieval clothing to wrought-iron lanterns, and
creepy creatures guarantee a very special Halloween experience on the
Horror Market.



 

  
 31 October: SWR3 Halloween-Party

Germany’s biggest Halloween-Party takes place at Europa-Park. Suitable
sounds are delivered by SWR3 DJs while adrenaline fans can make use of
the extended opening hours of the roller coasters.

27 November: BadenMedia over 30´s Party

Fox, Rock and Pop. On time for the winter season, Europa-Park hosts the
BadenMedia 30-plus party. All-time classics are presented by the
KnightKings and Radio DJ Frank Dickerhof.

27 November 2010 – 9 January 2011: (except 24/25 December):
Winter season at Europa-Park
White Christmas trees, sparkling lights and a fantastic winter show
programme herald the cold time of the year at Europa-Park. Special
attractions such as the Children´s Ski School and snow tubing let
children’s faces glow with joy! Europa-Park is open during winter from 27
November 2010 until 9 January 2011 (except 24/25 December).

Subject to change! Further information on www.europapark.de 
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